MARIGOLD PARK

Area: Carey

Location: Iris Avenue or Laburnum Road

Size: approx. 2.54 ha

Amenities:

- Dog Restrictions
- Parking
- Summer Program
- Green Space
- Picnic Areas
- Basketball
- Naturescape
- Playground
- Hockey

About the Park:
A mix of treed and open space, with a playground nestled in the trees. Marigold Park has a full hockey/basketball court and bare earth trails that link Iris Avenue, Laburnum Road, South Valley Drive and Cardie Court. In the summer, Saanich Recreation holds a Summer Playground Program here. Look for the pair of eagles that have been nesting here for the last few years.

Remember to leash your dog within 10m of the playground.

Google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/RzLQtvuzkpK2